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An A& to enable His Majefty to authorife, in cafe
of Neceffity, the Importation of Bread, Flour,
Indian Corn, and Live, Stock, from any of the
Territories belonging to the United States of
America, into the Province of 2uebec, and all
the Countries. bordering on the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence, and the Illands within the faid Gulf,
and to the Coafi of Labrador.

I I e 3ea % bp e an 8ffpaitie in te rreamble.
tnentp:eightbp ear of the Biefgn of

1>0 plefent Opajeft, intituleb, An A& 2S Ga. nr.,
for regulating the Trade between the Îi.''
Subje&s of His Majefty's Colonies and
Plantations in North America, and in
the Weft India Iflands, and the Coun-
tries belonging to the United States of

America; and between His Majefty's faid Subje&s and the
Foreign Iflands in the We L'zdies; it if amongf other
tbingf enaetDi, €£at no GooD o lCommoDities thbat:
Lter Q)aUI be impoýteD from any of the territoýies belong-
ing -to the Uniteb %tates of America, tg %ta, og conaßs
otofe, into tbe Péollince of Quebec, og into tbe Countries
om IganDø titbin the Gobernment thereof, og up tbe Biber
Saint Lawrence, from tbe %a, unDet tbe Jenalt of the
Sottelture thereof, togettet taith the %big og efiel ims
potting tle fame, anD ait ber uno, Surniture, ammuni-
tion, EackIe, anD apparel: anDi bereas it mIap berpe--
Dient, foù tbe better !uppip of the perfonn emplope in tDe
Siiberies carrieb on, ag tuell toitlin tbe fait Wgobince, aø in
all the Countries botDering on tbe oulf 0f Saint Lawrence,
anD on tbe 3g(anb, tDitbin tbe falb utf, an airo on the
'Coag of Labrador, tbat certain Bot of Potifaon touiD
be impoteD into tDe fame from tDe Eerritolic0 belonging
to t*e faiD UniteD tateo, tben tbe j9eccitUies of futh
J9erfon, tjait fo require: Ise it tbeefote enadet by the
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